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ABSTRACT
Reliable bonding between resin composite cements and
high strength ceramics is difficult to achieve because of
their chemical inertness and lack of silica content that
makes etching impossible. The purpose of this review is to
classify and analyze the existing methods and materials
suggested to improve the adhesion of zirconia to dental
substrate by using composite resins, in order to explore current trends in surface conditioning methods with predictable results.
Keywords: Bonding, Ceramic, Material, Zirconia.
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Bonding to zirconia ceramic

INTRODUCTION

2. MDP monomer based resin cements
3. Airborne particle abrasion

DISCUSSION
Bonding is an adhesive technique in dentistry
involving conditioning of enamel and/or
dentin so as to create tags in the tooth structure
for mechanical retention of restorative
material.
A strong, durable resin bond provides:
1. high retention
2. improves marginal adaptation and prevents
microleakage
3. increases fracture resistance of the restored
tooth and the restoration.6

Bonding to zirconia ceramic:
Adhesion methods and
durability
Adhesive bonding techniques for zirconia7
1. Zirconia primers

4. Tribochemical surface modi cation
5. Selective in ltration etching technique
6. Vapour phase deposition technique

Zirconia primers8,9,10
Organofunctional trialkoxysilane coupling
agents (brie y silanes). Silanes form a large
group of organic compounds that essentially
contain a silicon (Si) atom or atoms.
Organosilanes are either hydrophilic or
hydrophobic. Silanes resemble orthoesters,
and they can be bifunctional, ie, they have a
dual reactivity. The organic functional part (eg,
vinyl -CH=CH2, allyl -CH2CH=CH2, amino NH2, isocyanato -N=C=O) can polymerize with
an organic matrix. The alkoxy groups (eg,
methoxy -O-CH3, ethoxy -O-CH2CH3) can react
with an inorganic substrate, in both cases
forming covalent bonds between the matrices.
Generally, silanes may or may not contain
reactive groups. A reactive group can also be chloride (-Cl). There can be a propylene link (CH2CH2CH2-) between Si and the organic
functionality, especially when the silane is
used for metal pretreatment. Silanes may be
monofunctional or bisfunctional,
Trisfunctional silanes with three Si atoms also
exist. Silanes, hybrid organic-inorganic
compounds, can function as mediators and
promote adhesion between dissimilar,
inorganic and organic, matrices through dual
reactivity.
They are called primers, coupling agents, or
sizes, depending on their function and
substrates. They can also be used as ller
surface treatment agents and able to act as
coupling agents in the interface between
organic-inorganic substances, silanes must
rst be hydrolyzed (activated) and condensed.
At about pH 4 (for organotrialkoxysilanes), the
rate of condensation between silanol groups of
monomeric silane molecules to larg er
oligomers is at the minimum, and the silane
solutions have the highest stability. Acetic acid
is often used for the pH adjustment. The
hydrolysis time varies depending on the silane
concentration, solution, and temperature, but
usually 0.5 to 2.0 hours is enough.
During the condensation reaction, silane
molecules react with each other, forming
dimmers followed by condensation to form
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In present scenario, in order to improve
aesthetical outcome of Fixed Partial Denture
restorations dental researches are more
directed towards metal-free prosthetic
restorations, as these restorations allow to
preserve soft tissue color more similar to the
natural one than porcelain fused to metal
restorations.1 Many ceramics such as spinel,
alumina, and ceramic reinforced with lithium
disilicate, have been proposed for the
construction of metal-free restorations. 2
Developments over the last 10 years in ceramic
materials science for dental applications have
led to a class of high strength materials (e.g.,
alumina and zirconia-based ceramics) that
potentially provide better fracture resistance
and long-term durability than traditional
porcelain and other ceramic alternatives.3
Raigrodski analyzed different all ceramic
systems and concluded that reinforced
ceramics can only be used to replace anterior
teeth with single crown restorations or
maximum with three units FPDs.4 On the other
hand, Zirconium dioxide restorations have a
wider application eld. Main advantage of
Zirconia-ceramic FPDs is that these can be used
in case of molars in contrary to other ceramic
technologies which only allow the
construction of structures that are resistant to
chewing stresses on anterior teeth. 5
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siloxane oligomers. Also, hydrogen bonding
b e t we e n t h e s i l o x a n e m o n o m e r s a n d
oligomers occurs in the solution. Silane
oligomers react with each other, forming
branched hydrophobic siloxane bonds, -Si-OSi-, and with an inorganic matrix (eg, silica,
metal oxides that contain hydroxyl-OH groups)
they can form -Si-O-M- bonds (M = metal).
According to the latest theories, there will be a
lm, a hydrophobic and branched polysiloxane
layer that may also contain free hydrogenbonded oligomers. Also, free water molecules
can appear in the lm. If the substrate is silica
(quartz, Si02) or silicate, only a siloxane layer; Si-O-Si-, will be formed. The branched siloxane
layer ( lm) thickness is dependent on the
concentration of the silane solutions. lf the
substrate is aluminum, -Si-O-;AI- bonds seem
to have poor hydrolytic stability. The silane
most commonly applied in dental laboratories
and chairside is a monofunctional
methacryloxypropyltrimethoxysilane. Usually
dilute, often less than 2 wt% in water-ethanol
solution, with its pH of 4 to 5, adjusted with
acetic acid, being prehydrolyzed. MPS is used to
optimize and promote the adhesion, through
chemical and physical coupling, between
metal-composite, ceramic-composite, and
composite-composite.
• Silanes are applied in:
1. Polar aqueous alcohol solutions (eg, ethanol,
isopropanol) and in ethyl acetate
2. Nonpolar solutions (eg, n-pentane, nhexane) have also been investigated
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The silanes used in dentistry are usually in 90%
to 95% ethanol or isopropanol solutions, but
more dilute alcohol solutions, about 20% or
even 40% to 50%, are also used. Acetoneethanol mixture is also known.

MDP monomer based resin
cements11,12,13
O rg a n o p h o s p h a t e m o n o m e r s h av e a n
organofunctional part, most often a
methacrylate group. The phosphate monomers
also contain phosphoric acid groups that can
develop the bond with the metal oxides in the
substrate. The application of MDP-containing
silane/cement system (Clear l Esthetic
Cement) attained the best overall results. The
adhesive potential of 10-MDP to densely
sintered zirconia may depend on the presence
of a passive coating of zirconium oxide on the
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ceramic surface. Chemical reactions involving
the hydroxyl groups of the layer and the
phosphate ester monomers of the MDP may
occur at the interfacial level. Moreover, the
functional monomer has been rated as
relatively hydrolysis stable, due to the presence
of a long carbonyl chain.
Conventional silanes are not as effective on
z i rc o n i a a s o n s i l i c a - b a s e d c e ra m i c s .
Nonetheless, the silane molecule (3-MPS)
mixed with 10-MDP in the coupling solution
(Clear l Ceramic Primer) may have promoted
the bonding mechanism, improving surface
wettability and forming cross-linkages with
methacrylate groups as well as siloxane bonds
with the Oh groups of the ceramic substrate.
Such a reaction may be promoted and
sustained by the acidity of the substrate treated
with the coupling solution. A relatively strong
poly-molecular layer may be responsible of the
ceramic-resin cement bond.
Like silanes, organophosphate monomers have
an organofunctional part, most often a
methacrylate group that can be cop o ly m e r i z e d w i t h t h e m o n o m e r s o f a
composite resin system. The phosphate
monomers also contain phosphoric acid
groups that can develop the bond with the
metal oxides in the substrate. The other
monomers in Zirconium Phosphide, such as
the carboxylic acid monomer, are cooperating
in the development of the bond.

Airborne particle abrasion14,15
Air-particle abrasion is a prerequisite for
achieving suf cient bond strength between the
resins and high-strength ceramics that are
reinforced either with alumina or zirconia. The
air abrasion systems rely on air-particle
abrasion with different particle sizes ranging
from 30 to 250μm. The abrasive process
removes loose contaminated layers and the
roughened surface provides some degree of
mechanical interlocking or 'keying' with the
adhesive. While these mechanisms explain
some of the general characteristics of adhesion
to roughened surfaces, it may also introduce
physico-chemical changes that affect surface
energy and wettability. Such conditioning
systems could be applied either at the
laboratory or chairside, using large or small size
particles. However, there is limited knowledge
as to whether micromechanical retention
using large or small particle size increase resin

Bonding to zirconia ceramic
bond to high-strength ceramics of different
microstructures and chemical compositions.

metals to increase bonding to resins. The silica
coating systems include:

A high and reliable resin bond to alumina and
zirconia ceramics was also achieved with
airborne particle abrasion and by using a
phosphate monomer (MDP) containing resin
composite luting cement. Air-abrasion seems
to be a prerequisite to achieve high and durable
bond strengths to zirconia ceramics. This
method can signi cantly improve resinzirconia ceramic bond strength and its
durability by increasing surface roughness,
cleaning and activating the ceramic surface
when combined with adhesive monomercontaining primers such as 4methacryloxyethyl - trimellitate - anhydride
( 4 - M E TA ) o r 1 0 - m e t h a c r y l o x y d e c y l dihydrogenphosphate (MDP). However, airabrasion might compromise the mechanical
strength of ceramic itself by initiating surface
defects. Therefore, reducing the pressure
during air-abrasion or omitting air abrasion
completely might be recommended in
combination with new ceramic primers in
order to improve the bonding durability and
reduce the negative in uence of high-pressure
air-abrasion on the mechanical properties of
zirconia ceramic.

• Rocatec and Cojet from ESPE (Germany) and

Modern surface conditioning methods require
airborne particle abrasion of the surface before
bonding in order to achieve high bond strength.
One such system is silica coating. In this
technique, the surfaces are air- abraded with
aluminum oxide particles modi ed with silisic
acid. The blasting pressure results in the
embedding of silica particles on the ceramic
surface, rendering the silica- modi ed surface
chemically more reactive to the resin through
silane coupling agents. Silane molecules, after
b e i n g hy d ro l i z e d t o s i l a n o l , c a n f o r m
polysiloxane network or hyroxyl groups cover
the silica surface. Monomeric ends of the silane
molecules react with the methacrylate groups
of the adhesive resins by free radical
polymerization process.

Application of a silica coat on
ceramics with high crystalline
(low silica) content.
This technology was initially developed for

Cojet is an in-of ce silica coating system that
uses 30-μm silica-modi ed Al2O3 particles
(Cojet-Sand) blasted to the surface, followed by
the application of a silane agent (ESPE-Sil).
These silica coating systems have showed
adequate bond strength values. COJET Sand is a
specially developed sand for coating all
conventional dental materials intraorally such
as, for example, metal, ceramic and composite
surfaces. In addition to providing
microretentive roughening, silicatized COJET
Sand allows a ceramic-type coating of the
surface of the material. Combined with ESPE
SIL, the surface silicatized by COJET Sand
provides the foundation for the adhesive bond.
Because of its ne particle size (30 μm), the
abrasion rate is much lower than with
conventional abrasives. Even ne crown edges
can therefore be treated without damage.

Mechanism of Adhesion
The coating step during repair work is
performed by sandblasting with silicatized
COJET coating sand. Blasting causes the
c e ra m i c c o a t i n g t o b e t r i b o ch e m i c a l ly
anchored. Tribochemistry means the creation
of a chemical bond by the use of mechanical
energy. This energy can be supplied by rubbing,
grinding or blasting. If corundum particles,
modi ed by silica, with a mean particle size of
30 μm strike the surface to be silicatized with
great energy, very high temperatures are
produced by the energy of impact
(triboplasma). During this process, components
of the blasting abrasive are incorporated into
the metal down to a depth of 15 μm. Since this
effect is limited to microscopically small areas
of the surface, no temperature increase over the
entire metal frame can be observed.
The surfaces modi ed in this way are
conditioned in the next step - silanization.
Silanization with ESPE SIL rst allows a
chemical bond between the ceramic bonding
agent layer and the opaquer or any other
commercial methacrylated monomer system.
The anchoring thus produced corresponds in
broad outlines to the chemical binding of
silanized llers in the composite. The silane
used in ESPE SIL is distinguished by two
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Tribochemical surface
modi cation16,17,18

• the Silicoater MD from Heraeus Kulzer
(Germany).
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different polar ends on the molecule. The
alkoxy groups of the silanol unit, (RO)3Si group
on the left side will form a chemical bond with
the silicatized surface. The methacrylate
groups (right side of the silane) can then be
copolymerized with the monomers of the
resin. In this way, a chemical bond is achieved
between metal frame and resin.

Vapour phase deposition
technique19,20
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It is a unique deposition technique whereby
chloro-silane is combined with water vapor to
form a more reactive, SixOy-functionalized
surface. The process utilizes a molecular vapor
deposition (MVD) tool, developed speci cally to
deposit conformal, thin lms to serve as
hydrophobic, hydrophilic, biocompatible,
protective, ordering, or otherwise reactive
coatings. This exible system allows deposition
of numerous materials from simple liquid
precursors. Examples of materials include
uoropolymers for hydrophobicity, silanes for
polymer and metal adhesion or hydrophillicity,
and PEG-based coatings for biocompatibility.
Deposition conditions and precursor chemistry
can also be modi ed to produce a range of
surface characteristics. This process is a very
simple and fast method for producing thin,
high quality, conformal coatings of almost any
organic material with a boiling point below
150°C. As the silicon tetrachloride (SiCl4) and
water vapor react with the substrate surface,
active hydroxyl groups are formed on the
surface subsequently forming a silicon oxide
layer on the substrate surface. This treatment
serves as a primer step for subsequent
reactions with organo-silanes, used as
adhesion promoters in conventional resin
bonding applications. It is thus hypothesized
that the chloro-silane pretreatment process
will allow for conventional silanation and resin
bonding techniques to be a viable option for
high strength ceramics.

Selective in ltration etching
technique21,22,23
Additional structural changes occur on the
grain level, which tends to mature and grow in
size when given suf cient time and
temperature. Grain growth and cubic grain
formation were observed when zirconia was
heated to 1450°C for 2 hours. When heated for
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30 minutes at relatively lower temperatures
(700-900°C), the surface of zirconia was
reported to undergo a thermal aging process,
especially in the presence of water vapor. On a
microscopic level, thermal aging resulted in the
creation of surface elevations, grain pullout
a n d d e t a ch m e n t , a n d i n c re a s e d g ra i n
boundary thickness. During thermal etching of
zirconia at a temperature of 1350°C for 12
minutes, surface elevations, rippled grain
surfaces, and vertical grooves at grain
boundaries were reported using atomic force
microscopy.
These observations were related to the
tetragonal monoclinic transformation of
zirconia crystals at the surface grains, which
can accommodate the accompanying increase
in volume, a state determined by grain
boundaries and surface energies. However,
deeper grains are restrained and constrained
by the bulk of the materials and, thus, become
strained. This thermo-dynamic behavior
indicates that the structure the surface grains
could be manipulated by controlling both
temperature and heating time.
Heat-induced maturation (HIM) is a new
method which results in stressing the grain
boundary regions by 2 short thermal cycles. But
it does not provide suf cient energy to allow for
grain growth or cubic grain formation. The
zirconia is heated to 750°C for 2 minutes, cooled
t 650°C for 1 minute, reheated to 750°C for an
additional 1 minuet state, and then cooled to
room temperature. After this heat treatment,
grain boundaries become prestressed and can
be more easily in ltrated by other materials.
When heated to a temperature range between
700°C and 810°C for 1 minute, small dopants, as
silica or titanium, were able to diffuse at grain
boundary regions in fully sintered zirconia
materials. Controlled diffusion of dopants or
secondary phases along the grain boundary
interfaces is enhanced for small grain-sized
zirconia, which has bigger grain boundary
surface area.
A novel surface treatment method developed
by the authors, selective in ltration etching
(SIE), uses principles of heat-induced
maturation and grain boundary diffusion to
transform the relatively smooth non retentive
surface of Y-TZP into a highly retentive surface.
In combination with heat induced maturation,
which is used to prestress the grain boundary
regions, these regions could be further widened

Bonding to zirconia ceramic
by applying a thin layer of an in ltration glass
over the surface of treated zirconia. In the
semiliquid state, the molten glass in ltrates
selectively between the boundaries of the
surface grains and exerts surface tension and
capillary forces, allowing rearrangement
movements of the surface grains, and results in
the creation of 3-dimensional network of inter
grain porosity. This surface treatment is
selective because it involves only the surface
grains in contact with the infration glass. Thus,
the operator can control the area of the zirconia
that needs to be treated.

Other Methods24
• Plasma spraying technique.
• Fusing glass (porcelain) pearls to the zirconia
surface.

1. It should not interfere with the crown fusing
and should be incorporated in that scheme
to avoid additional fusing.
2. It must not create an increase in thickness
over approximately 5 μm.
Low fusing porcelains (or glasses) attached by
electrostatic bonds mainly depend on contact
area and different isoelectric points on the
material. This is noted to be 8.2 (pH) for zirconia
but for most glasses lower, around 3.5. Together
with van der Waals interaction the electrostatic
forces contribute to the attachment of the glass
pearls. Bond strength values were increased by
a factor of 10. These pearls can be successfully
silanized prior to cementation and with this
one, even higher bond strength values
obtained.

Nobel Bond27,28

Plasma Spraying Technique

24

The plasma spraying techniques may give
improved bonding values even though its
bonding energy still remains unknown. Plasma
is a partially ionized gas containing ions,
electrons, atoms, and neutral species. To enable
the gas to be ionized in a controlled and
qualitative manner, the process is carried out
under vacuum conditions. A high frequency
generator-which can be in the kilohertz,
Megahertz, or microwave range is then used to
ionize the gas into plasma. The plasma-spray
technique may give a good bond even if the
bonding energy is still hard to explain. This
technique has been widely tested together
with various materials in various situations. In
most cases it seems to improve the bond
strength to several materials, explained by
covalent bonds.

Fusing glass (porcelain) pearls
to the zirconia surface25,26
Another way to establish a rm bond between
the zirconia surface and the resin luting
material could be by fusing glass (porcelain)
pearls to the zirconia surface. This treatment
should, however, be done with caution in order
not to jeopardize either the crown build up or
the t of the reconstruction to the tooth.
However, two pre-requisites must be ful lled
with this technique.

Recently, a new approach for modifying
zirconia surfaces (tentatively named
NobelBond; Nobel Biocare AB, Goteborg,
Sweden) was introduced. The new modi ed
ceramic surface, currently not commercially
available, is purported to have a unique
adhesive surface replete with intricate
microporosities. The modi ed zirconia surface
does not require further post manufacture
surface treatment, being ready for adhesive
cementation as is. It has been suggested that
the combination of the zirconia mechanical
properties with the new adhesive surface
would be advantageous for the fabrication of
RBFPD frameworks.
The modi ed zirconia surface has abundant
and intricate microporosities, ranging from
27.3 to 69.9 μm in breadth and 19.9 to 46.9 μm in
depth. Therefore, the resin cement penetrates
into the microporosities, providing mechanical
interlocking for micromechanical retention.
The modi ed surface is produced by coating a
presintered or a fully sintered and milled
zirconia framework with slurry containing
zirconia ceramic powder and a pore former.
Then the slurry-coated ceramic is sintered
while the pore former burns off, leaving a
porous surface. The porosities of the surface
can be modi ed by using different sizes of pore
formers or repeating the coating process. The
modi ed surface showed increased bond
strengths compared to airborne-particle
abraded or intact zirconia surfaces. In addition,
because of the intricate surface, no special
monomer, such as 10-methacryloyloxydecyl
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• Nobel bond.
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dihydrogen phosphate (MDP), is necessary for
bonding to this high-strength ceramic.
Therefore, the use of conventional bis-GMA
resin cements is possible.

Zirconia Bond with Veneering
Ceramic29,30
Clinical failures of veneered Y-TZP frameworks
due to chipping of the veneering ceramic are
reported to be 13.0％ after an observation
period of three years) and 15.2％ after ve
years). Suf cient bond strength between the
veneering ceramic and the substructure is
therefore a concern for the long term clinical
success of zirconia restorations.

ceramic. It has been demonstrated that,
besides increasing surface roughness of y-TZP
ceramics, air abrasion also leads to the
transformation from tetragonal to monoclinic
phase. Tribochemical silica coating has also
been recommended on zirconia as a
roughening procedure and presents good
immediate results especially when combined
to silanes, associating the micromechanical
with the chemical retention via siloxane bonds.
W h e n f o c u s s i n g o n t h e t o p og ra p h i c a l
modi cation of zirconia, however, similar
surface roughness can be created with Al2O3
airborne-particle abrasion and silica coating
methods.
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